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Orchard & Wilhelm
Sell drapery goods and furniture covering at y2, y3 and even yA regular price. As incredible as this may soom,
H is strictly true. It is the closing out from both wholesale and retail .stock all drapery patterns of receding
styles and shades. This sale consists of thousands of yards of tho finest silk., wool and cotton fabrics produced for
furniture covering, portieres and over draperies; cretonnes, chintzes, scrims, tapestries, etc., include Moat
costly and elegant materials for interior decorative purposes slaugnier prices beginning Monday.

Drapery Sale Monday, Hpri! 7th
FANOY NETS

These nets aro all of exceptional quality having been pur-chas-

especially for oilr decorative department.
Regular price. Special pries.
J3.00 and $2.75 very fine Imported fancy Net, beige and

two tono ecru, yard SI. 35
$2.95 Brussels Tambour, white, fine, yard
$2.00 Decorator's Net, Ivory, yard J2 I M i
$1.95 Fancy Net, ecru, yard SI. 00
$1.C5 Door Paneling, white, yard 0'J
$1.50 Dresden Lace, In two tone ecru, rose and cream, yard. .89c
$1.50 and $1.15 Fancy Net, ecrus and white, yard 6?J
$1.00 and 96c Imported Not, belgo color, yard
$1.00 Filet Net, ecni, yard SOn'
$1.00, 85c and 75c Novelty Nets, whlto and ecru, yard 4Uc
$1.00 Bungalow Not, yard (!
95c Novelty Net, ecru, yard !5t
70c Novelty Net, ecru, yard 35
60c Novolty Net, ecru, yard LQd

IMPORTED TAPESTRY
In this line aro Silk Armure, Silk Moire, .Novelty SllkB, Satin

Damask, Silk Poplins, Figured Velvets, Silk, Wool on 1. Cotton Tap-
estries, etc. Every piece is of excellent quality and suitable lor
high class upholstering or portieres. Tho short lengths are large
enough to cover a chair and small settee most of the patterns ars
In large pieces.
Regular price. Special price.
$12.50 Satin Damaslt, yard
$7.60 and $4.50 Imported Silk Tapestry, yard S.l$G.25 Imported Wool Tapestry, yard $2.9)
$6.50 Imported Silk Brocatelle, dark colors, yard 50
$5.00 Imported Silk Tapestry, beautiful Persian effect, yard S2.J5
$5.00 Silk Crinkled Tapestry, yard $3.50
$4.50 Imported Silk Tapestry, yard S2.25
$4.60 Imported Moire, plain colors, yard
$4.00 Silk Crinkled Tapestry, yard SI. 90
$3.50 Imported Cotton Tapestry, yard Sl.95$3 50 211k Armure, yard SJ .75$2.50 Satin striped Tapestry, red, yard 95b$2.50 Satin striped Tapestry, green, yard 1 25$2.50 Silk Tapestry, yard SI. 25$2.26 Silk Armure, beautiful patterns, yard 95c$1.95 Cotton Tapestry, cross stitch effect, yard 95C$1.60 Jute, yard Ytrt$1.60 Silk Armure, yard 75$1.35 Figure Armure, yard iiOr
$2.50, $1.26, 95c, 85c and 75c Tapestry, yard 3965c and COc Tapestry, yard 25c

IMPORTED SCOTCH COLORED MADRAS
$3.00 Madras, very fine quality, yarl : 75i$2.66, $2.00, $1.76 and $1.50 Madras, yard 75A$1.20, $1.15, $1.00 and 85c Madras and Crete, good line,

beautiful patterns, yard , 4fr)$3.75 French Lace Not, Persian effect, make exquisite over-hanging- s,

yard 75d
SUNFAST
(Guaranteed.)

$1.95 Sunfast, plain color, yard ff$1.16 Sunfnst, plain color, yard TPiS
75c Sunfast, plain color, yard ; 39c

FRINGE
Drapery Fringe and Silk Cords, all colors, yard .....;.. ,2
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WINDOW SHADES. Special Sale
Dyed shades, 36 Inches wide by 6 7 feet long, each,

at ..: 25b 30b
Opaque Shades, plain and 36 Inches wldo up to

6 feet long, each , 39b
36 inches wide up to 8 feet each . ; 50b

Let us meaeure your windows for rods shades submit
estlmato free of

REFRIGERATORS
Foc-- Protectors

Our of refrigerators is the best In tho city. We ara Omaha
agents for the Herrlck and Refrigerators. They

are on display In our Basement.
The GIPSOX A Refrigerator that has become Very on ac-

count of Its construction, neat appearance, circu-
lation and moderate price. Prices up from 88.00
TholIEIlHICK Famous for its Ideal dry cold air circulation, econ-
omy of operation and satisfactory temperature. Comes spruce,
white enamel and opal glass. Prices up from 814.00

BISSEL'S BEARING GOLD MEDAL
CARPET SWEEPER

I Admitted to be best carpet sweeper
. tlio nrinr Wn flinm

611 a free trial yc$t.0

TIMELY REALESTATE GOSSIP

"Realty Do Valuable Work
Victims of Tornado.

WHAT WILL BE THE EFFECT?

iKcnta Say Dlmittr Will Neither
Doom Nor lletord Activity of

the Local Ileal
Market.

What will be the effect of the tornado
on the real estate market? Thla question
has been asked many times In Omaha
during the last two It la plain
that no business could be more affected by
the devastation caused by the storm than
that of the real estate agent and home
owner, and consequently there is gratlfl-catio- n

in the reassuring concensus of
opinion of Omaha experts that no effect

neither a boom nor retardation of
activity will be felt.

At present there Is a flush of business,
so to speak, In certain circlet, while In
others there Is deep depression. The

Is kept, and will be kept until
Omaha emerges fully from the shock and

return to their normal state.
real estate agents, like men In

other business, have abandoned their of-

fices and personal duties to help In the
relief work. Naturally their have
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experienced a lull. There are others In
the business, those who
more In the rental who havo had a
rush of business while they some
of those whoBe homes were destroyed. It
readily can be seen that such conditions

only
But again the old adage holds good.

It's an 111 wind that blowa nobody good,
and those who deal In real estate
are not affected, the
In material?, the
furnlturo dealers and artisans will benefit.

Not
there are businesses that will be

rushed for a time and those that will be
dull, but as for a permanent those

know the tornado will not be felt
In Omaha so far as business Is concerned
after two months have elapsed.

O. C. George Is one of those be-
lieves there will be no bad to the
real estate business from the storm. He
reports that business at his office has
been quiet for the Jatt two' weeks, but
that Is a natural of his em-
ployes and himself helping out In relief
work. He and his office force have
worked night and day doing
work on and permanent restoration.

D. V, Sholea can see no harm to busi-
ness from the tornado. Sholes has ex-
perienced a In his but
again, his U another car where private
matters', have been for the relief
of At the head of a committee of
thirty from the Ileal Estate
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SCRIMS, ORGANDIES, MADRAS
Materials that are vory popular for bed rooms, sun rooms an J

living rooms.
Kcgular price. Special prLo.

uiul dotted ecru, yard tdt
and dotted ecruo, 63d

85c Dotted Organdie, yard A)C
75c Imported Organdie, yard 43d
75c Green yard isici
76c Imported crossbar Scrim, very fine, yard lifcle
60c Imported Swtss, 30 Inches wide, finished with edging, yd. ; ''6

Imported Swiss Muslin, finished with odgo, yard lidd
35c imported crossbar Scrim, whlto, yard 19tJ
39c whlto Organdlo with colored pattern, for

yard 19tJ
30c and 25c figured and colored Madras, yard H
15c Snowflake striped Scrim, yard 5i
$1.75, $1.05 and $1.50 and Appl'que on Ilobblnot,

stained glass effect, sultablo for doors, side lights and Dutch
windows, 49b

SILKS
Novelty, Shalkl. Florentine, Pongee, Poplins, etc. Tho bargains

you will find in this lino of Silks aro truly remarkable. Kvery pleco
Is good und sultablo for ovorhanglngs, scarfs, p. How covers, ote.
Regular price. price.
$5 00 Silk Poplin, plain colors, yard 81.90
$1.50 Novelty Silks, for overhanglngs, yard ..$1.90
$5.85 Silk Poplin, very fine, yard $2.25
$2.00 Pongee .yard 95b
$2 00 and $1.60 Flgurod Shalkl Silks, yard 50b
$1.35 Shalkl Silks, yard 50b
$1.35 Linen, 60 inches wide, yard 50b
85c Florentine Silks, yard 19b

VELVETS
Corduroy, Velours, Verona and Bokara. These hand-Bom- e

materials aro very for upholstering and heavy hang-
ings portieres, Tho reductions lu price you will note are
extreme.
$4.60 Verona Velour, yard 82.25
$4.00 Bokara Velvot, yard ' "90b
$3.95 Verona Volour, very popular, SI.90
$3.75 Basket Cloth, green, yard ! SI. 25
$3.50 Velour, yard 90b
$2.50 Figured Velvet, yard $1.25
$2.35 Linen Velour, red, yard 90b$1.50 ret, yard 79b

Volvet, yard 39b
65c Figured Velvet, yard 25b

BURLAP
Plain colors, 50 Inches wide 9bPlain colors, 36 Inches wldo 5b

DENIM
36c, 25c and 15c denim, 5b

MISCELLANEOUS
$1.10, 65c 50c Imported Chintz, taffetas, cretonne, India prints,

etc.-- , rose, bluo, yellow. Special price 119b

PIANO SCARFS
$5.00 Piano Scarf, velour with Arabia lace 50
$4.-2- Japanese Silk Scarf J)5b
$3.50 Velour Tapestry Scarfs 50b

Special Feature Axminster Rugs
Heretofore has had buy the grade of Wiltons Brussels In

order to the soft In small patterns which are various
artistic decorative effects make an attractive

Our spring Axmlnsters contain tho allover patterns and harmonious
colorings In blues and groens at moderate prices.

Prices and sizes:
22x30
2 x & 4

84.50
S9.0U

Oriental rugs repaired Armenian exports.
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SPECIAL DEMONSTRATION EVERY DAY
This Week in Basement

Wagner Cast Aluminum Ware
This will be ono of the most demonstrations wo

havo ever held. The factory will have one of their expert demon-
strators hero to show tho ladles of Omaha tho great of
tho Wagner Cooking Utensils. Bo sure to come.

DETROIT JEWEL GAS
RANGES

Embody all the foaturea neces-
sary to sscure tho
economy In using gas. Scien-
tifically constructed. Univer-
sally ockncw.odgoJ to be tho
most economical Gas Range
made. We have a large line of
Detroit Jewels In our kitchen-war- e

Department. It will taka
only a few minutes to demon
strate mem to you. we invitoyour inspection. Prices
up from

9x12

:..$9
CREDIT NOTICE

Wo offer tho help of our Credit Terms of pay-
ment may be made to suit your do not heeltato tomake use of this

Before Buying Your Bags, and Suitcases, See Our Line.
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appointed to appralro tho damnges In the
tornado xone, he hag worked ovory day
and long into each night collecting data,
Tho report his committee makes will be
ttit most useful to the permanent restora-- ,
tlon committee.

11. A. Tukey declares that tho real es-
tate business will be barely touched, and
thnt only temporarily, by the recent
disaster. Local agents, he says, will soon
return to their regular work, those In the
tornado lone will rebuild their homes or
get settled In others and In a short tlmu
all activity In real estate circles will be
on the samo level they were bofore the
storm, and that level was the active
building and buying period Incident to
spring. The iact thnt the pay roll was
unaffected, ays Mr. Tukey. means con-
tinued prosperity nfter present Irregulari-
ties are adjusted.

One of the first reports of rebuilding
In the tornado zone carried the news of a
better class of houses to replace those
that had gone. Bam Goldsmith, owner 3f
the two small buildings that occupied the
corner of Twenty-sixt- h street and Pat-
rick avenue, announced that he would
build a M.000 triple cottage on the site.
The former houses rented for 110 a month
and the new ones will net several times
that much.

nealtr Mrn'a Invaluable Work.
Probably no class of business men had

greater In the work of
tho storm sufferers than thn.

dealing In real estate. They wr t -- e
lound where the taaka were the greatest

823.50
830.00

Interesting

advantages

Department
convenience

suggestion.

Trunks

representation

R13.50
ST9.75

and their servloea In what they wer
called upon to do, were Invaluable. Tho
majority of them put greuter efforts Into
the work of relief than they usually do
In similar lengths of time In their own
business.

Most prominently mentioned in the re-
lief work from day to day were John I.McCague, C. C. George, J. E. Oeorge. D.
V. Sholes. Harry Tukey, George Morton
and scores of others. Private huslnesn
was abandoned whtle these men gavo
their time-t- every phase of relief and
restoration work

TUr Firm Ior Little.Hastings A Heydcn consider them-selv-

very fortunate In figuring up th
total loss caused by the recent tornado.
Tho lots on all mortgages they are hold-In- g

and all damage done to buildings
they aro Interested In will not exceed
11.000. This firm has built hundreds of
houses In Omaha during the last few
years, but practically all of the houses
damaged were covered by tornado Insur-
ance.

Ten acres on Twenty-fourt- h, Just south
of Miller park, waB sold by Joseph V.
Hensman to Charles v. Martin the real
estate man, for 135,000. Eleven deeds
wer recorded yesterday. The ground Is
to be platted and put on the market at
once.

In buying this ground at this time Mar-
tin Is expressing his confidence In Omaha
realty after traveling over a great deal
of this country and visiting the large

We'
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MODERN

DRUG
STORES

OMAHA'S ONLY MODERN CLOTHING STORE

KING-PEC- K CO.
"HOME OF QUALITY CLOTHES"

FORMERLY KING-SWANS- ON CO.

Liberal Drug
Household Economies

Rexall Drug Stores
Rexall Tooth Paste at . .19c
Harmony Toilet Water

at 25c, 50c, 75c
50c Pebeco Tooth Paste 29c
50c Poinpeinn Mussiige

Cream 29c
25c Bersot Dentnl Cream 14c
10c Qrahnm's Olive Cream
Soap 4c

r0c Find's Honoy and Almond
Cretin 20c

Falrbank's Fairy Soap 8jo
10c Williams' Shaving" Soap, .no
25c Packer's Tar Soap 14c
$1 Vloletta Loulsetto Powder SWc

2Go Victor's Tooth Powdor ..12c

Sassasfras
Be, 10c, lftc, 20c, 2.1c and DOo

n Package. .

Owl Drug- - Oomi-any- ,

corner
b Drug 16U and

10Ui and Uarney

nutfltn)... -- . . lulnl.. lmnt.n rnnlI'M n. m r iiiinn uiiiuiia ' -

i In the best Investment offered anywhere,

and that In a few months the tornado
will bo forgotten.

HYMENEAL

Neb.. April '4.

Herbert S. Moines and Miss Nora
well known young people of

this city, were married yesterday after-

noon at 4 o'clock nt the home of Itev.
Thomas Harden, that being the
officiating clergyman. The groom Is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. U V. Malnes and
was born In TeCumseh. The bride, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Uiwrenco

was also born here. Mr. nud Mrs.

Malnes will go to hero at
once.

nunWELU Neb., April
Fred L. Davis, assistant cushler of

the bank of this place, and
Miss Hazel Ileynon, daughter of

D. fl. Ileynon, we,re married at the
home of the bride's parents at 9 o'clock.
Mrs, Davis was assistant portmaster
a number of years.

Most Food Is Poison
tn .ti .lnrtAntln. I'Tlwtrlf Hitters soon

'itllove liver and kidney com
plaints and debility, Price COc. For un'.e
by Beaton Drug Co Advertisement.

Now you be the judge
While reading tho clothing in the local
papers, how of ten havo you oncountered this
phrase: "Wo offer largest from
which to chooso." No you mot
it several times in most every advertiser's

all samo tiling. Some one
is Tho rest are wrong, that we
all admit. This storo also claims that dis-

tinction, so this tlirough an unusual
showing in our windows we present undo-niabl- e

evidence of sincerity of theso
claims.

HERE'S
OUR
PROOF

your

in

to

one-ha- lf of the suits we carry ii tkii

size and are represented in tkis
Should you wear a alto 38 and want to 325 for your spring
suit, do you know of any othor storo hereabouts that offer
for your choosing, In size you woar and at tho prlco you want
to pay, about 200 choice now suits, every ono In

or style? can duplicate groat showing in
nearly evory size prico. our then como in and
seo tho balance ot thoso sulfa on second

A List of and

the
Toilet Qoods

Bark

varieties

Patent Medicines
V

$1.00 Gray's Tonic
$1.00 Wlno.of Cardul for ...8D0
Dr. Cooper's Medicine. .45c, 80c
$1.00 Hostottor's Bitter's . . .8O0
$1 Squlbbs' Sarsaparilla 75o
Ozomulston 45c,
Rexall Orderlies. . . .10c, 25c, OOo

Scott's Emulalon 45c, 80c
Hays' Hair Health ...,15c, 80c
Llsterlne .... 15c, 25c, 45c, 80c
Rexall Kldnoy Curo . . . .45c, 8O0
Dordon's Malted Milk... 45c, 8O0
11.00 Lydla Plnkham's Compound.

at
Olycothymollno . . . .25c, 45c,
Rexall 93 Hair Tonic. .50c, $1.00
Fellow's Syrup for ...80c, $1.84

Demonstration at lflth and
Store, by Miss "BUlle" Murphy of

MELOROSE
Beauty Croam

and all the other Wlllard White
Co.'a Colebrated Toilet Prepara-
tions. at cut at our
stores.

OMAHA'S KBABXira PXXH9CAXPTZOK DHUCKJIST8.
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FILL COURT

Haywood's Friends Plan
for Him.

WILL TAKE MOVING PICTURE

Final Bcene la to lie Wild Greeting
from When Prisoner

Leave tho Iliilldlnv
Aftrr the llearlnsi.

PATEUBON, N. April 6. William
I). Haywood, organizer for the Industrial
Workers of the World, was
from custody today after a hearing on
charges of disorderly conduct and

unlawful In connection
the silk workers' strike.

PATEHBON, N. J April
of striking silk workup
flocked today to the court wht-rt- ,

William D. Haywood, 'the Industrial
Workers of the World organlzor, raa
making a against the feitticn cl
six months In Imposed on a weak
ago for disorderly conduct. Thousands
gathered outside. city's entire police
force was on hand.

Nearly SOU of Haywood's lollowrrs
left behind him l.i a haa
before In tho city's history butn so
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In windows 5 16 a
display of 130 feot, we
havo exhibited for

100 Quality Suits.
Every ono different color, pat-tor- n

or style, every suit in this
special showing is ono from a

lot, all tho idential size
"38 and marked sell
ot ono price.

About Quality

price display
pay

could
tho

color We this
and Seo windows,

quality floor.

at

80c

80c

80c
80c

Dodge

Bold prices

Dodge

Crtivrd

discharged

caus-
ing assemblage
with

Paterson's

fight

never

Painting Tint is Mm
Sherwin-William- s' Paints

havo equal. A special
paint for each purpose. Call
for color card.

pint Family Paint . . . .15c
1- -gal. oan OutBide Paint $2
1 pt. good 35c
1 qt. Inside Floor Paint 50c
1 quart Mar-N-ot Floor Var-
nish 85c

Rubber Goods
Good Bulb Syrlngo 20c
Housohold Rubber Gloves ...OOc
2- - Fountain Syringe 40c
3-- Fountain Syringe 60c
Nipples, best kind 3o
Atomizers S5c to $1415
Rubber Ice Bags . . . .85c to $1.23
2-- qt Water Bags 4Sq

SHERMAN & McCONNELL DRUG CO.

The
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mill

mill
room

Jail him
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STORES

LUMBER-SHINGL- ES
Good Grades LOW Prices Prompt Delivery

Bollard, Hoagland & Benedict
Telephone Douglas 20tlr Izard Sts.

Mnlurn-Morrlsi- er

THCUMSKH.

housekeeping

IluvU-neyno- n.

doubt,

right.

STRIKERS ROOM

Demonstra-

tion

frontago

completo

Varnish

MODERN
DRUG

crowded. They were striker arrested
last night and today for picketing.

Through an open window of the court
room a moving picture machine, rranned
by strike sympathizers, poked ft not,
recording for the screen every letall ot
the court proceedings. The Industrial
Workers of the World have sold tno mov-
ing picture rights of the trial. They
planned to have the final seen a wild
demonstration of the throng outnlde the
building to greet Haywood when tha
hearing should end. The striken be-
lieved to a man that Haywood's isntvnca
would be reversed.

Today's proceeding was a h siring on
the writ of habeas corpus granted sev-
eral days ago In the disorderly- - conduct
case. There Is yet another charge Ngatrst
Haywood that of causing unlawful
semblage on which the grand Jury ha
not acted.

The ninety strikers arrested for pick'
etlng last night were Joined today oy
sixty more. Notwithstanding the numer-
ous arrests the strikers continued their
policy of picketing. As fast nt one at
their number was arrested another too
his place.

Cnn't Keep It Secret.
The splendid work ot ChamfearteJn'fl

Tablets Is dally becoming more widely
known. No such grand remedy for atom
tich and liver troubles haa ever bee.t
known. For sale by all druggist.
vertliement.


